ABSTRACT A precast concrete deck system is considered an effective alternative in terms of its rapid construction and quality assurance than cast-in-place concrete deck. In precast concrete deck system, structural performance and serviceability are mostly determined by the connection methods between the precast decks. This research proposes more improved precast deck system with asymmetric ribbed connection details improving the disadvantage of previous precast deck system such as difficulties in assembling precast decks. And in this precast deck system, a separate form is not required at the site because partition wall of the precast decks serves as a form when placing non-shrinkage mortar in the connection part of the precast decks. Therefore, rapid construction is possible. Flexural performance is verified through load tests considering main parameter such as rib length in the precast deck connection. From the test results, it can be inferred that the development of the rebar and prevention of adhesion failure in the partition wall of the precast deck system are important factors in securing the flexural performance. Although the structural performance of the precast deck system with asymmetric connection details is gradually reduced as the rib length in the precast deck connection increases, the proposed precast deck system shows sufficient flexural performance and can be applied to the connection part of precast decks effectively.
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휨성능 평가실험

비대칭 요철형 이음단면
철근의 하중-변형률 관계
각 실험체 하부철근의 위치별 하중-변형률 관계를 Fig. 18 에 나타내었으며, 각 철근 변형률 측정위치는 Fig. 13(b 
을 참고하여 항복변형률로 0.0035을 사용하였으며, 이에 상응하는 하중을 항복하중으 로 하였다.
15)
본 연구에서 제안된 비대칭 이음단면을 갖는 실험체는 격 벽이 없는 이음부에서의 프리캐스트 콘크리트 부재와 채움 재인 무수축 모르타르 간의 부착파괴 이후 그 위치에서의 루 프철근이 하중에 저항하는 구조이다. 따라서 모든 실험체가 격벽이 없는 이음부에 위치한 철근 (Fig. 13(b) 의 ④)이 가장 먼저 항복을 하였고, 이후에 반대쪽 격벽 부분 이음부에 위 치한 철근 (Fig. 13(b 
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